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TrialsSalem. Places 'Five in: State Finals; Mend JD

j For Sale-MiscclIaneo- ns

Posedel Hurls Two-Hit Ball WhileRecord Is Set Caster Hurls
Victory Again

Eugene Winner
By Late Rally
Vikings Hold Lead up to

Ninth but Pinch Triple
Put Axemen Ahead y

Beavers Win Third Straight Against
Sacs; Frederick's Homer Lone Score

V :
May 21 (AP) --Sacramento lost three

SACRAMENTO,5
for the first time this year when Port-

land won tonight's battle 1 to 0. A home run by Johnny
Frederick in the ninth inning was the only run of the game.

x - Tony Freitas and Bill Posedel tangled in a great pitching
battle, the Beaver; hurler allowing but two hits while gaining

'. " hl shutouL .. Freitas only gave
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CASH OR trade tor naed furniture,
ranges, hentera. radloa, machinery,
loola, eta Woodry and woodry. auo-tlene- era

phone Hit N. Bum
mar in Hollywood.

ADDING MACHINES, cash regis-
ters, typewriters sold, ranted, swapped.
Expert repair service, moderate prices,
Roea Typewriter Exch. 424 Court.
' POULTRT FERTILIZER with peet
mosa Sacked. Tel. 111F2. Lee-- a Hatch-
ery. . ;v.;e
i GOOD HAT Oats and "vetch, Clover
hay. Tel. TFJJ. Mra, Hackett. . . .

FERTILIZ ER," RlVEJt;sUt. gardaa
rock. TU SS0S. La

? TENNIS SHOES, boy's" and men" a,
4 9c, C reenba um'a S 4 0 N. Commercial, '

r-- y- iT-- nru'is)
J PUrPIES. TEL. 1410. 14 B. ttta, .

GOOD OARAGE doors. 440 Che-
meketa. ; t i -

.- -.- -- YriViYivrtwi
; 'FISHTNO BOAT cheap. 107 N. llth..
I ;GOOD BICYCLE. $5. SSS.Bellevu.
;

i NEARLT NEW" bicycle. ballooA
tires cheap. - Inquire Superior Feed
Store; Phone 8533. . : ' .

aaaaaaawaMwaaaaa,iMMI' ICE CHEJST. cheap., 105 River St. ,
I HIGHCtRADE furniture. ': Tel,' 6S3S,

1 Trade liscellaneona
-- TRAtE "CXSH register for. electrie

range or might buy. ...
: . . ..

" i6io n.; 2it .

Wante'ir Miscellaneonn
FILBERTS ANtJ meata State Cafa

' WALNUT" MEATS . or walnut. b
shell.: any quantrtyr State Cafeteria.

FREI5 .WB pick npv dead and-wort-

less horses, cow a, sheep. TeL 4118.

TOP PRICES paid for- - - worthless
horses, cowa? for. foic feed. Phone 'SI IS. ' '

By Blackledge
Tosses Shot for Mark of

5t Feet 7 Inches;
Close With Discus

EUGENE, May 21-Cff)- -Bill

Blackledge, husky CorrtlUi
weight man, furnished the thrill
as the annual Oregon state high
school track meet opened on Hay-wa- rd

field at the University of
Oregon today. :

Blackledge tossed the shot 61
- feet, 7 - inches, exceeding the
previous record, set by Stan An-

derson of Roosevelt ' nigh school,
Portland, In 1935 by 4 inches.

Blackled&e'S discus throw of
1S1 : feet. 8 V Inches " was Just
three inches short of " the record
in that evenL " " V

The Lara Bears of Bend doml- -
- sated the meet by qualifying nine

men in eight events ana tneir
half-mil- e relay team.

Grant and Washington high
schools of Portland each placed
six men and Franklin five, along
with Salem. Medf ord, Hood Riv
er, Grants Pass ana Eugene escn
placed entries in four final events.
, Francis Scbultz, the one-ma- n

team from Forest Grove, compet-
ed and placed in three events,
doing the 100-ya- rd dash in 10.4.
the 220 in 23.1 and leaping 21
feet. 1 inches in the broad
Jump. . - t

Bob Dies i of Franklin high
school. Portland, stepped the 100
yard dash in 10.3 to. win the sec-
ond beat, after being left in his
tracks at the gun.'

Finals ;wlll get under way at
1:30 p. m. Saturday.

'' Preliminary results Included:
12 'high hurdles second

heat: won by Holloway, Wash-
ington;' Dickson, Bend, second;
Arms, Forest Grove, third. Time,
18.2. Third beat won by Maers,
Salem. Time, 16.7. (First two in
each heat qualified.)

1 0 dash first heat:
won by Keen, Lincoln; Collings-
worth, Enterprise, second; Smith,
Salem, third. Time, 10.5. Second
heat: won by Dies, Franklin; Sav-
age, Bonanza, second; Putnam,
Albany, third. Time, 10.3. Third
heat: won by Francis, Bend;
Schultz, Forest Grove, second;
King, Heppner, third. Time, 10.4.
(First two-i- each heat quali-
fied.)

Shotput (first eight quali-
fied) won by Blackledge, Corval-li- s;

51 feet, 7 inches, new' meet
record; Swindell, Eugene, third;
Hare, Sheridan, fourth; Stone,
West LIAn, fifth.

440-yar- d dash second heat,
won by Karpstein,' Beaverton;
Turner, Grant, second; Voth. Dal-
las, third. Time. 62.4. (First four
qualified.) ,
- 220-yar- d dash first heat: won

by. Diez, Franklin; Hamer, Eu-
gene, second. Time, 23.4. Third
heat:- - won by Schultz, Forest
Grove; Smith, Salem, second.
Time, 23.1. (First two qualified.)

. 880-ya- rd run first heat: won
by Nelson, Bend; Scharpf, Eu-
gene, fourth. Time, 2:04.7. See-o- n

i) heat: won by Borden, Cor-vall- is;

Shields, Salem, second.
(First four qualified.)

Discus Won by Blackledge,
Corvallis, 131 feet, 8 Inches;
Stone, West Linn, second, 127
feet. 9 Inches; Miller, Salem,
fifth, 121 feet, 11 Inches. (First
eight qualified.)

Broad Jump Won by Dickson,
Bend, 21 feet, five inches;
Schultz, Forest Grove, third, 21
feet, 1M inches; Stevenson, Eu-
gene, sixth, 20 feet, 6 inches.
(First eight qualified.)

Javelin Won by Hoffman,
Washington, 176 feet, 4 inches.
Robertson, Albany, eighth, 147
feet, ,5 Inches. (First eight quali-
fied.)

Pole vault (First nine quali-
fied) Chapman, Salem; Putnam,
Albany; tied at 11 feet.

Half-mil- e relay Won by
Franklin; Albany, second, (Rey-
nolds, Merrill, Stillwell and Put-
nam.) Time. 1:34.3. (First two
teams qualified.)

Dizzy Still Miffed and
Won't Play in All-St- ar

ST. LOUIS. May Jl--Di- z2y

Dean, the Cardinals' eccentric
pitcher, still fuming over the balk
called against him in Wednesday's
game with the Giants, declares in
no uncertain terms he will not
play with the national league all-st- ar

team against the American
leaguers this summer if he is sel-
ected.

Tickets for

Sells-Fldt-o

Boys and

T - 9 t7. -- 1

ttoyvman s tnng-Halte- d

by! Boston

Cubs Blove to Third Place
by Beating Giants and

Reds Quit Cellar

PITTSBURGH. May 2l-4(- JPf

The Boston Bees j stopped the
Pirates and Joe Bowman's win
ning streak today by taking the
first game of the series to 3. .

Danny MacFayden pitched an
airtight game and had no trouble
holding the home club in check
after the second inning with, the
aid of some fast play by Infielders
Tony Cucclnello and Rabbit War-stle- r.

' ".' - '

Wally Berger found Joe Bow-
man's pitching to his . liking and
in the first four innings account-
ed for . enough runs, to win with itwo doubles and a triple." ' "V -

Boston ......::.'....;:. io . o
Pittsburgh-- . .... i . li'.i 1 sJl

; MacFayden and Lopez; , Bow-
man.' Hoyt, Brown, Bauers and
Todd. - . . .' ;,-?.-

..::.',

Cards Walts In ;
ST. LOUIS. May 21 Be-

tween Ducky Medwick and Johnny
Mise on the clouting end and SI
Johnson's seven-h- it pitching, the
Cardinals waltzed to an 11 to 2
win over the Brooklyn Dodgers
today. Medwick and Mlze each
contributed a homer with two -
mates on bases. Medwick also got
a single and drove in a total of
four runs. , . "j - ,

Brooklyn ......... i .. .2 7 1
St. Louis ........ I.. 11 12 0

Butcher, Henshaw,' Jeffcoat and
Spencer; Johnson and Owen.

Cubs Now in Third
CHICAGO. May 21 The

Cuba marched into third place in
the I national league f today and
dropped the New York Giants to
fourth by clubbing; the loop
champions 8 to 5 in the opener of
their current series.

A six-ru- n splurge in the third
Inning, in which they banged Hal
Schumacher out of the box and
collected seven hits off him and
his successor. Cliff Melton, sewed
up the game for the Cubs.
New York .5 C 0
Chicago .......... 8 12 1

Schumacher, Melton, " Gabler,
Smith and Danning; Shoun, Lee,
and Hartnett. I - -

Reds Quit Losing
CINCINNATI, May 21-fl)-- The

Cincinnati Reds snapped out of
a three-gam- e losing streak today
to defeat Philadelphia S to 5 and
more ahead of the Phillies into
seventh place in the national
league. ,

Philadelphia ll lCincinnati ........ 2 ... 8 9 0
Passeau, Johnson and Grace;

Derringer, Brennan, Grlssom and
Lombard!, V. Davis, t

Team Match Set
For Oregon Gty C

Opportunity for one or two, pos-
sibly more, additional Salem Golf
club members to make the trip
to Oregon City for the team match
Sunday was indicated by JohnVarley, club, secretary, as he an-
nounced the list as it stood Fri-
day. I

Players tentatively lined up ed,

not in the order of their
ranking: Eyre, . Flanery, Stacey,
Sharkey, Bonesteele, Jackson,
Skelley, Starr, Lynch, Day, Thom-
son. Bernard!. Arthur, Curtis,
Olinger, Hlgglns, Petre, Brown
and DeSart. i

Second round matches In the
Active club's city I tournament
matt be completed by Sunday
night.

The Salem high school team
will go to Eugene this morning
for a four-wa- y match with the
two Eugene schools and Corvallis.

the Combined Al
i x

Grcus ViU Be

Girk Securing 1

lour.
Portland
Sacramento :.o -- i, o
I Poaedel , and Cronln; Freitas

and Franks.

Seals Win Again
SAN FRANCISCO, May 31--(n

--San Francisco's Seals . handed
Los Angeles a 7 to 3 defeat here
tonight, making It their third vic-
tory this week.
Los Angeles 11 S
San Francisco .."; ill ' 1
; Meyer and Collins; Stats and
Monzo. . ' - - -

i - - Padres Nose Out
f SAN DIEGO,- - Calif., May

; B a s--e man Jimmy
Reese's long fly in the ninth, with
the bases loaded.' scored Catcher
George Detore and gave the San
Diego Padres a" 5 to 4 decision
over Seattle here today. The San
Dlegans lead in the series, three
to one.'" ...... -

Seattle . 4 10 : 8
San Diego ....r.;:: :v:.B . - 3

Thomas 'and Fernahdes; Crag-hea- d

and Detore. - .

Way Colleg
G)ritest Is --Today

Willamette May Place in
.First Division; Good

in Field Events

WUlamette's track team, win-
ner in only one meet this season
but a greatly Improved outfit,
will enter the annual five-wa- y

meet at the University of Port-
land today against a field which
includes, beside Willamette, Lin-fiel- d,

Pacific, Oregon Normal and
the University of Portland.

With a victory this week over
the usually strong Oregon Normal
team as a feather' in its chapeaa
Coach Lestle Sparks', squad of
runners, jumpers and throwers
figures to place well toward the
top In the meet. The Bearcats lost
out to Pacific university by a sin-
gle point in a dual meet early
in the season.

Willamette's main Btrength la
in the distance events, the broad
Jump, javelin , and discus.

The Bearcat entry list is: ! .
Sprints Kelly, Russell, Bux-

ton. '' -

Middle distances Hogenson,
Schmidt and Bralnard.

Distances ' Brown, Moses,
Frants.

High Jump McAdsm, Schmidt.
Hurdles Jones, McAdam and

Buxton. 1.

Pole vault Weekley.
Weights V a r n e s. McAdam,

Ritchie, Kelly. . v

Broad jump Russell, Hogen-
son, Jones.

Relay Bralnard, McAdam,
Schmidt and Hogenson.

Normal Defeats
Pacific Quakers

MONMOUTH, May 21 Oregon
Normal defeated Pacific college

to 2 at baseball here this after-
noon. Pacific scored in the sec-
ond and eighth Innings. The
Wolves garnered two In the
fourth, three In the sixth and one
in the seventh.
Pacific .. ......... 2 4 S
Oregon Normal 6 8 g

Kendall and Mills; Miller and
Lewis.

Training School Softball
Team Defeated by Gervais

GERVAIS, May 21. Gervais
defeated the training school soft-ba- ll

team 15-- 7 on the home dia-
mond Thursday afternoon. Low-ery- 's

pitching proved too much for
the visitors. Lowery struck out S
and allowed only I hits. The
training school pitchers allowed
12 hits. Gervais is still holding
second place In the league. Tur-
ner team leads. Gervais will play
St Paul and Turner next week.

G. Barnes- -

Given to

3-Mb-
nth

WiQamette will have to be
content with two ' champion-
ship this year for, the hum-
bled Bearcats will have to ad-
mit that Whitman Is the mac
ter when it comes to baseban.
Well have to admit ft too and

. pay op our losses to a certain
.Whit m a a alum with good

'grace. ,

f The Bearcats had too . easy a
time of It'" They" were 'winning
games, by huge scores and prob-
ably began to think they , were
champions before they reached
the test. Not looking at very
much good pitching in their ear-
ly games . the Bearcats didn't
know what to do .with it when
the going got tough later in the
Season. Ther" lost twice to Ra--
jran of Paget . Sound, the first
Indication that there was someV
thing lacking in the Bearcat club
when it came to tight ball games.
As "Spec" Keene said, they play-
ed so many garnet where runs
were a dime a' doien that they
were at a loss when the situation
of needing a single run or two
to win came up. " ' r

Nov. "Willamette has Oregon :

. to meet here Monday In a don- -'
ble-head- er. that, had Willam- -;

; ette 'twice beaten Whitman.:
' would have been ballyhooed as .

! a northwest championship bat- -,

-- tie.' It will still be a good game,:
; howerer, for. the Bearcats win .

be back on the . home grounds .

and will not be playlns; in the. '

dark mm . they were ; at Walla
I Wall. Willamatte and Oregon
. split a couple of close ones at..

Eugene early Jn the season and
Monday's double-heade- r, . nn-- --

, less they " split again, decides
the mythical Oregon collegiate
championship.

It will be the best opportunity
for Salem baseball . fans to see
Oregon's driving bunch., which
has forged to the fore in the
northern division of the - coast
conference,- - in action. From the
way this bunch of Webfeet have
been - winning extra-Innin-g con-
tests they look like one of these
never-say-d- ie outfits and the in-

dications are that Willamette is
in for a tough afternoon.

The St. Loul Cardinals did-
n't do any better job of rough-
ing up the Giants than they
did those two sports writers in
Miami . . . . Mike Balkovic,
managing the Medford club in
the Southern Oregon league, is
batting .429. . . . Gordy Wil- -

- liamson, Willamette's fresh-
man inflelder, spent the Whit-
man series in a Walla . Walla

- hespltal with a . bad case of
bolls. . . --. Thd rash of extra-inni-ng

games breaking out in
the spring soft ball league1

: promises - a dog-eat-d- og
- sum-

mer session. . . Games, have"
mostly been close and there
has not been, in general, the

. flocks - of errors that ruined .

last - year's play. Y r . Looks
like some excellent chuckers.

, are being developed In the jun-
ior circuit. V " - ; j

Conference Will
Hold Tennis Meet

Men's and women's tennis teams
from Willamette will take part in
the annual Northwest conference
tournament on the Reed college
courts in Portland this afternoon.

Donnell Saunders, veteran Wil
lamette player, will represent the
Bearcats In singles competition
while Captain Joe Harvey end Her
man Estes will be the Willamette
doubles team.

Rachel Tocom, versatile Wil
lamette girl athlete, will represent
Willamette in women's singles com
petition and is rated a favorite,
along with Whitman's defending
champion, Suzanne Cissna, to take
the title.

Ruth Tocom and ! Rosemary
Huffman will play women's dou
bles for Willamette and are also
favored'. The Willamette women's
tennis team has not been defeated
In" six starts this season.

Hite of C.P.S. and Lundy of
Whitman 'are given the edge --for
the men's singles crown while the
doubles title may be a toss-u- p be-
tween Willamette's entry and
Whitman. . . Willamette's team
reached the finals ot last year's
tournament after defeating Whit-
man in the semi-final- s.

Helen Jacobs and
Partner Defeated

PARIS, May 21-)-- A stunning
upset removed Helen Jacobs and
her German partner; Hilda Krah- -
winkel Sperling, from the wo-

men's ' doubles division . in. the
French hard court tennis champ-
ionships today but Mrs. Dorothy
Andrus of Stamford. Conn., and
New York, and Mme. Sylvia Hen-rot- ln

of France reached the
fourth round.

Miss Jacobs and Mme. Sperling,
prospective finalists In the wo-
men's singles, were eliminated in
the third round by the French
team of Simone Irlbarne and Col-
ette Boegner, 8-- 8, 2-- 8, 7-- 5.

Junior Ball Playoff
Scheduled for Yakima

YAKIMA. Wash., May
Yakima was awarded the North
west . regional junior American
Legion baseball playoffs' today
after a conference between local
legion officials and Homer Chail-lan- x

of Indianapolis, chairman of
the American Legion's American
ism committee. The meet, bring
ing together state champions of
Montana, Idaho. Oregon and
Washington, will be held the
mKdle of August. --- -

ForirtH itrtlow for Former
Dock; Indians Retain

. .Their Slim Lead

. PHILADELPHIA. May 21-(ff)--

Mosea homer In the sixth
with Bill Werber on base, coupled
with ' George Caster's : ; four-h-it

pitching, gave the Athletics their
third straight ' victory . over the
Chicago White Sox today, 4 to 3.

Caster, a ; rookie
from Portland, Ore., was In great
form In chalking up his fourth
victory of the season. He pitched
hltless ball until singles by Rad-cllf- f.

Walker and .Bonura, plus a
force out gave the Sox two runs
In the fourth.
Chicago ......... i.... 3 4 1
Philadelphia .......... 4 10 1

' Stratton, Brown and SeweU;
Caster and Bmcker.

Whltehin Bevenged r
; WASHINGTON,' M a y 21 (ff)
The Cleveland Indians protected
their slim American league lead
over Philadelphia and New York
here today with a 7 to 5 triumph
over Washington. V .

Earl .. Whltehill, the . veteran
southpaw Cleveland obtained in a
deal with Washington last , win-
ter, held his former mates pretty
well in- - check-excep- t tor a bad
fourth inning, .but was removed in
the eighth when he weakened and
Hevlng went' Into save an early
lead. ..'.. ;

Cleveland .7 11 1
Washington . . 7.". ; .... S 111
': Whitehm, Hevlng and Pytlak;
Deshong, Cohen and Millies. " "

.. Tanks Win in 11th
NEW YORK, May Sl-t-'- ter

falling dismally with : the bases
loaded two innings earlier. Bill
Dickey slapped a single with two
out in the 11th inning today to
drive in the winning run as the
Yankees topped the St. Louis
Browns, 4 to 3.
St. Louis ..... . ... . . . .8 11 1
New York... .....4 13 0

Hogsett, , Caldwell, Blake and
Huffman, Hemsley; Pearson,
Murphy and Dickey. i

Coffman Wins Debut
BOSTON, May thful

George Coffman, making his big-leag-ue

debut with the Detroit
Tigers, today, pitched: his team
mates to an eleven-innin- g 4 to 2
victory over the Boston Red Sox.

Neither team was able to score
nntil the seventh inning, when
Hank Greenberg, big Tiger flrst-sacker,

slammed one of Grove's
offerings for a homer, also scoring
Gehrlnger. , .:!."Detroit . . . ...... . . . .4 8 1
Boston ............ . . .2 8 0

Coffman and Cochrane; Grove
and Desaultels.

All Orange Track
Entries in Finals

SEATTLE, May
ington state college, a strong fav
orite to win its fifth consecutive
northern division . Pacific Coast
conference track and field meet
here tomorrow, captured 10 of
the 25 available qualifying places
this afternoon in preliminary heats
in the dashes and hurdles.

Oregon State college end Wash
ington gained five each, Montana
3 and Oregon and Idaho one
apiece.

Washington, Oregon State and
Oregon qualified ell of their en
tries. Washington State lest one.
Montana three and Idaho six.

League Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Cleveland .........12 8 .800
Philadelphia ......13 S .591
New York ...... ..14 10 .583
Detroit 14 11 .560
Washington .......12 14 .482
Chicago ..........19 13 .435
Boston ....912 .429
St. Louis .......... 8 IS .318

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh ........18 7 .720
St. Louis 15 11 .577
Chicago ...14 13 .538
New York ........14 18 .519
Brooklyn ..... ... .11 14 .440
Boston ... 10 13 .435
PhUadelphla. ......10 17 .370

i -- COAST LEAGUE
(Before night games)

'! .r,' W. L. Pet.
San Francisco .....30 18 .652
Sacramento 30 18 .625
Los Angels .......27 20 .574
San Diego ........ 27 32 .551
PortUnd ..........32 33 ' .489
SeatUe ...........20 28 .435
Oakland ..........18 31 .340
Mission ...18 32 .333

T I

36 PACKARD 120 TOURING DE-
LUXE SEDAN Low mileage.
Has the appearance of a 1937
Packard. Mechanically guar-
anteed like new - tl0E

3 HUDSON 8 DELUXE SEDAN
Original finish, upholstery

spotless; electric band, radio,
heater, steel body, safety

. glass, duo automatic brakes
with reserve safety' system.
Only 9000 miles. Small down
payment. baL in 24 months.
. State Motors, Inc. i

Hndsosj Terraplaae Packard
Opea Eves Closed Sundays

High at CSaesneketa Pbooe 8400

Riding a ninth . inning , rally
that brought In five runs,-Eugen- e

high's" baseball .' team ' pulled one
out of the fire to defeat Salem's
hapless high" school nine 8 to - 4
on Sweetland field yesterday. v.
;

1 The' Vikings who have improv,
ed greatly in their last few
games, lost the game ; after, two
were out in the . ninth - Inning
when Mclntyre's triple drove in
two runs. ' Eugene , scored three
more before Salem could garner
the final putout but the first two
would have been enougn..

" Two errors in the ninth, after
they had got that far with only
a pair, were the cause of Salem's
downfall. With one out an error
put a man on first and Quack--
enbush's wild throw when, the
next man bunted put runners on
second and, third: Bright .struck
out the next batter but Mclntyre
drove out' a triple. ;v , ... -

' Austin's" home run with one
aboard gave Eugene first blood
in ; the opening - Inning '"and - the
Axemen scored once again before
thejitotb.;; '7-- . J;v r

Score in 8rd, 6th
! Salem scored two runs In the
third on .hits by Stelger, Wilson
and Jones and - an error. ; Lowe
and Bright each drove in runs In
the .'sixth. " : ' .;

What will probably be the fin-
al game 'of the season tor the
Vikings will be played when they
meet the Oregon State. Rooks on
Sweetland. field at 9:30 o'clock
this morning. The Rooks will
play the state penitentiary Greys
in the afternoon. Score:
Eugene .............. 8 9 .3
Salem .v.". .4 8 4

Sklerven, Mclntyre and Moore;
Bright, Hpynes and Jones.

Lyle Cave Hurls '

No-N- o Ball Came

Y. M. Victim of Eagles by
14-- 0 and Eanermakers

Beat Quelle 8--4 ; .

Lyle Cave, Eagles pitcher,
hurled the first no-hi- t, no-ru- n

game of the major league Softball
season last night as he shut out
the Y. M. C. A. team 14 to 0. -

The Eagles batters touched Ad-am- as,

Y. pitcher, for 11 blows. "
.' The no-hltt-er duplicates a feat
performed by Keith Larson of St.
Joseph's team in the Junior cir-
cuit. " --"

, The Papermakers counted five
runs in the ninth inning to de
feat the Quelle 8 to 4 in an extra-innin-

affair.
It.was the third straight extra

inning contest for the Quelle,
which has lost two of them. --

Morgan of the Quelle hit
home run with one aboard.
Scores:
Eagles 14 11
Y. M. C. A 0 0

Cave and Comstock; Adams
and Van Otten.
Papermakers 8 11
Quelle .4 8

Singer and Schnuelle; Miller
ana Girod. - -

Orange Badminton
Squad Loses Here

The Y.M.C.A. badminton play-
ers defeated an Oreron fitsta nl.
Itktem team TtnCit th uuvlHnn
building here Thursday night.
This was the last' match of the
season scheduled by the local
team. .

In the men's slnrles. Fulton.
O.S.C., beat Moore, Y, 15-- 4, 9-- 15,

ib-1- 7. jvewcomo, o.s.u., beatFaber, Y, 15-- 8, 15-- 5. Hageman,
Y, beat Duncan, O.S.C., 18-- 4, 18-- 5.

. Women's slnrles. White. O.S.C..
beat Young, Y, 11-- 4. 11-- 7. Shlr- -
ner, w.a.w neat Bea iioore, r,
zi-- 7, zi-f-i. Herr, T, beat Falker
O.S.C.. 11-- 8. -- 11. 1 ;

Men's doubles, Newcomb and
Fulton, O.S.C., beat Moore and
Ha reman. Y. 11-8. IE.?, lt.iiFaber and Hanseon, Y, beat Rice
ana uuncan, o.H.u., 1 6--1 lfc 15-- 1.

Women's doubles. Yonnr sn1
Herr, Y, beat Shirner and Falker,
u.a-u- .. 15-- 7, 5. Moore
and Arnold. Y. be&t Cnnrer
Conger, O.S.CL. 15--3,

.

11-1- 5, 15-1-2.wa st
Atixea aouoies, . randona and

Sherwood. Y. beat.. Rnbrf i a n4
Long. O.S.C 15-- 5. 1S--S. tfnnr.
ana tnerwoou, r, beat Falker and
iwtorao, U.B.U., 15--f , 15-1-0. '

Scotch and Irish
To dash Tuesday
Mlckev "Meflntrm Warn Oa- -

lem Irishman,. and Scotty. If...cDou--.- 1 U al. k wa aBui, we sua msaianaer, wiu mix
in an old-fashion-ed Kotrh-Trl- h
lend as the main attraction of
the American Legion wrestling
show Tuesday, Promoter Herb
Owen has announced. .

'

. Marshall Carter, the arfftnHfi
ace from the University of Michi-
gan, and the Black Panther, clev-
er negro. wrestler, .will meet in thea a ---minuie semi?winaup. .

Aurora Softball Team
Win 29-1- 2 at Donald

AURORA, May 31. The soft- -
ball game with Donald there re-
sulted in a 29 to 13 victory for
Aurora. Ed Tarne hit two home
runs, one with the bases full, the
other with two men on. "

.1
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The Statasmaa ts nrmm ths rUM
reject questionable advertising

It further reserves ths right to
plsce - all advertising endar . tba

- ropr claaalflcatpMi. 'j ( '

.. Farmers'.: Exchange ;
Livestock and Poultry

BABY CH1CKS.M rantle dartl
or started. Cockerala- for capons trlea,
pullets now ready. TL 'H1F3L t'Hatchery. . u'Z'
' SAL FRKSlj kn& aprlnire'r "eowa
also weaner plsa. Phone 1?4FV . v "J'

-- Auctions
AUCTION SALE -

"

' TUESDAY, MAT' X5. 10 " o'clock. S
ml. - east of peoitentlarr on pan. road;
Complete farm , machinery,. bouaehold
soods; milk cow,-.frea- h ; S. young
stock'; 4 hogs, weanere and feeders;
Its chickens, fins Shetland pony and
saddle.-- - - ?

' XVV X t Otl,ff a WW Amaa,
DAN .BOTH, AUCTIOJ4EER.

I --: Hfclp Wanted-r-MaJ- eTI

"WOOD' CUTTERS. Tet : S3J8. !

WANT SEVERAlT honest people of
either sex for statewide, sales .work.
Strictly commission ; but very-- profit-
able.. Unless you can; furnish best of
references and able to contact , bus.
ineas people, do not reply.-Phon- e SS14
between and S for appointment..

I Help Wanted-- Female
HOUSEMAID, GEN. housework. Go

home nlg-hts-. Tel. 4995. - i -

Salesmen Wanted
WANTED MEN Interested in sales,

manahlp. Thorough training-- , sales help,
and practical application in the field.
Commission paid on sales from the
beginning. See Mr. Chamberlain: at SSS
Chemeketa SL, Salem, Ore. f :

10 AMBITIOUS young- - men to selt
Apply apt. 201, 33 Ferry street, .be-
tween 12 and 1 p. m. and S and 7 p. m.

Situations Wanted
EXP. DRESSMAKER. Mrs. Adaitt

Phone 9i.it.- - .. , ,. i

SECRETART WANTS position with
advancement.- - Experience - and good
references. Margaret Sburtieir, ziz
& E. 13th Ave., Portland, Ore. ,

aaaayMMa)aaawwwM
WOMAN WISHES hour work. 1S0

N. Front St. -

I For SaleMi8cellaneong"
AUTOMATIC ELEC. ranee, cheap.

R. S. Box 77A, above Salem Heights
store. - - . -

MwawwwwWMaMawwwa)Wva,
' 11-- FT. TRAILER bouse. Accom. 4
Factory built. Low pries. Beautiful
job. Kt. , box 165. Turner roao, H
mile east airport. J. v. ajrie. . .

- NEW HOOVER ' cleaner, attractive
Olacount. TeL 44IS. -

GOOD TABLE and .seed potatoes,
Burbank, Pride ef Multnomah, Netted
Gem. Rt. B, Box S. Salem.

Salem Loses out,
State Net Events

PORTLAND, May II riFfPortland high schools held a near
monopoly on chances for; first
awards in the annual Reed col
lege tennis tournament following
qnarter-fin- al and semi-fin- al

matches here today.
Clark of Washington and Neale

of Grant will play Saturday tor
the slnrles title, with O'Neill of
Franklin and - Dillingham of
Grants Pass fighting It out for
third place. r

The doubles team of Oilmore
and Clark, Grants Pass, was the
only undefeated out-of-to- en-
try after besting Beall and Gute-knn- st

of Salem in the semi-final-s.

They will - play the Grant
high school " pair Saturday for
first place, while the-Sale- m team
meets Schlmel and Bartholemy of
St. Mary s lor third. l !

Today's results Included;
Singles Q aarter finals: Clark,

Washington, defeated Beall, Sa
lem, 8-- 1, 8--1; Neale, Grant, "de
feated Haworth, Newberg, 8-- 0,

-- 1. :.," C:.. ? '";' '"' "

Doublea Quarter flnalst Schl-
mel and .Bartholemy, St. Mary's,
defeated Belsh and Hoerner, Cor-
vallis,. 1--8. T-- 5, 8-- 1; Beall and
Gutekonst, Balem; defeated Mi-
ller and Richards, Columbia Prep,
6--2. 6-- 7, 8-- 2.. Seml-flnal-s: Gil-mo- re

and Clark, Grants Pass, de
feated : Beall and Gutekunst, Ba-
lem, 8--3, 8--3.

NOTICE OF FIXAIi --

- SXTTTLEMENT y

Notice Is hereby alven ' that
the nnderslaned has filed la the
County Court ef the State of
Oregon, for . the County of liar-Io- n,

his duly Tarlfied final Ac
count, as the Executor of the last
will and testament and estate of
EL A. Dunlap, deceased, and that
aid Conrt has fixed Tuesday, ths

ltt tuy or Jnne, 19 37, at ths hour
of ten o'clock A. M. of said day,
as the time, and the County
Court House at Salem, In Marion
County, Oreron. as the place for
hearing said final account, and
all objections thereto.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
1st day of May, 1837.

W. I. NEEDHAM.
Executor of the last win
and testament aod Estate
of E. A. Dunlap. Deceased.

RONALD a GLOVER,
Attorney,' for .Executor.-:- J '-- .

Salem, Oregon. : M

DISCARDED.. JE.WELRT, . highest
tprice paid, for gold and silver, .311 N.'

'-.
' 'CommerclaL t

MiacellaneonB
WE BUT sell iron, " metal, " pipe,

bark, all kinds machinery. City Junk
Co., 285 Chemeketa. Ph. 1737.

For Kent- - --Rooms
NICE rtJRN.'rm, close In 110. $514.

HEATED SLEEPING room, mod-er- a.

CIom to but line. TeL 7772.

Z SLEEPINQ ROOM. 725 Cburt.

NICE SLEEPING rm. for office
people. Hot aod cold water. 258 Cent-
er.-. -

NICE RMS.. 494 N. Cottage. 447S.

SLEEPINQ ROOMS. 635 Chemeketa,

NICE SLEEPINO rm. (60 N. Com.

- LGE. SLEEP, rm., tlrat floor, very
reaa S93 N. Winter. . .. j ....

Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD. cooL comfort-

able rooms for summer. Near State
SL 111 a 14th. TeL 8298. . . .

FOR 1 OR t large front down-atal-ra

264 N. Church. TeL Site. - -
.

RM, BOARD, table board. TeL 5428,

GOOD ROOM and board, phone 3134.
-- rinrn' rvwS

AND board, home eonvenlen
cea S44 MilL Phone S7T. - ;

For Kent --Apartments
. 8 R. FURN. APT, 325 B. 14th. .
T""iiiir gsri ww ewai rsrwt ranjtriMXfUSj

FOR RGNTl S room flat. 440 Ferry
St. Water and garbage service fur
nlshed. $25. , " ,

BBCKB WADSWORTH
lt N. High . ,

2 OR apt. Partly furnished.
Comer Nebraska and Garnet. -

FURN. apt, 125. Adults,
520 N. Summer. Phone 4424.,

THREE ROOMS, bath. farnlshed
first floor. Summer rates. 1470 Wallery

$ AND ss Ma 355 Bellevue.

LOVELT 1 R. FURN. apt for em
ployed lady, f III 8. Summer.- - - - " YiViVriYMWMWtAAl

2 VACANCIES, 215 S. CommerclaL

- 2 R. APT, CLEAN eooL adults
only, 145 Ferry Sti . '

: 3 ROOM FURNISHED apt. and ga-ra-ge.

Close in. 621 N." Church St. .
aafcaaaa.aaafcafcafc.

FURNISHED ROOM kitchenette.
99 mo. 42 N. Cottage.

CLEAN, MODERN apt, furnished,
private bath, at Hollywood. Adults
1240 N. CapltoL ...

VACANCY, Roberts Apartment.
2 RM. FURN. apt, prlv. bath, 17v

80. 815 8. 12th.

TTTTRV- - with nHv hath licrhtsi
wawr, larafe, Je.au it. Z45 et&t.

FURN. 2 RM. apt, 2241 Hasel Ave, '
Ph. T444. CaU before 8:2 a. m. or
alter p. m.
aia,aaxMMMyi.ruLnjLni n r n n

" DUPLEX, ADULTS. Same as new,
TeL 5225 after school.

FURN. APTS., 4 Chemeketa, , ,

: MODERN apt 148 Union.
" rURNISIIEO 8 ROOM ant-- 2111
ciasei ath i.ei. i iia.

4 R. FURN, PRIV. bath, gar, close
in. 1247 8. CommerclaL .....aaaoaaaMWMajrnfioe

- MOD. FURN. 8 R, gar. 1113 State.
M"M"" -
- 8 R. FLAT FURN. TeL 7371, . . -

Foe Heat lipases.

" Tou ran't rnt a House, See'" Ua We can help youl
" A8CHIM A THOMAS

REAL ESTATE 240 North High
Pbomt 3311 .

iiiiiiimi rii rLnn.ru.
HOUSES. Melvln Johnson. TeL 3722.

- MODERN 7 RM. bouaa at 1123 N.
wapitoi, fz.v. xsL 43IS.

Maiaaafcaas kwjk runn,... bouse, 3341. - - -
-- iinrutan ri.n.H

- 7 R. FURN, 2 BEDRM&, mod.
10th. 111 N. WInUr. Phone ?47t. -

For llest

O SO ;
Monthly secures very destr-ab- le

store location. '

ASCHIM A THOMAS . T
TtEAL ESTATE 240 N. High StIbone 2111 ,

Subscription or 2 1-Mo-
nth Subscrip- -

i :

.

tions to The Statesman - The Rate by
. . . !'..Gty Carrier is 45c Per Month


